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ThreeLittle Hoovers, All In a RowNavy Found Him 
Too Inventive •Will AcceptBids 

. On Services As 
Office Worker

NEW YORK, Jan. fi—A ymins1 
man advertised today that he 
will accept "legibly written of
fer* tinder 500 words each" for 
general office work.

“ Yount; man twenty-one-With 
brains." Bald the advertisement, 
"with education, good health 
and ujipenninre desires position. 
Opportunity for some employer. 
All offers must lie tinder 500 
words, written lettihly on one 
side of paper. Neatness an as-’ 
set.” 1

plctun
Bet worn 40 and 50 Men Were 

In Mine -At’Time o f Eirplo- 
sinn Hut Escape.

E Simpson Tells Mer- 
o f Uevcnne to Be 

I From Shipping 
r Alone.

Nearly Every Class of Factory 
Is Reopened After Long 
Shut Down.

By U/mro P*th*
CHARLESTON, W .V a ., Jan. 0. 

— Eight men were killed in an ex
plosion in n mine o f the Raleigh 
Wyoming Coal Mining company 
early today.

liie  explosion occurred at 4 a. 
m. Between 10 and .50 men were in 
the mine. Rescue crews were dis
patched immediately from Charles
ton.

’All but the eight- men escaped. 
They were trapped under tons of 
slate which crashed from the roof 
when the blast let no. The mine is 
20 miles from Heckle and 90 miles 
from Charleston.

The Department of Mines , later 
was advised four bodies had been 
recovered and that rescuers ex 
pected to find the other bodies in 
tho second north’ entry. Names of 
the dead were not Immediately 
available.

Business activity at the star, of 
HIS 1 was marked hy the return of 
thousands of w orkers to I lie jobs 
they lost In the clnsInK months .if 
llijn, with railroads lending In the 
re-employment move. United Tress 
dlspa.chcs reported today.

Many of the workers were re- 
hired on a part-time basis. The 
Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road returned 7.000 men to ils pay
roll. the Monon l.ines between find 
and soil, the Itoek Island Issued 
work calls lo 2,500 and the Santa 
Ke to 3,000; the Missouri Pacific 
and Missonri-Kansas Texas rchlr- 
cd 1.400 at Srdallna. M o. and the 
Missouri Pacific alone took hack 
200 nt Kansas City, and the Sonth- 
ern Pacific nave Jobs to 000 and 
the Texas Pnrtflc returned 1,000 to 
work.

Detroit automobile planes, in
cluding the Ford Motor Company, 
added 22,000 workers, and Ford 
branches at Denver and St. Paul, 
1,950. Eleven Cleveland Induatrles 
six connected with automotive 
products, restored 1,800 employe*.

mmediato action in com- 
i plans fo r  the proposed 
market in Enstland, 
it' a merchants’ meeting 
mber o f Commerce this 
lent two hours discuss- 
ijcet. The consensus of 
those present was that 
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Simpson, ’ ’ agricultural 
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ras one o f the speakers, 
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W ORK won’t wait for a 
headache to wear off. 

Don’t look for sympathy at 
such times, but get some Bayer 
Aspirin. 11 never fails.

Don’t be a chropic sufferer 
from headaches, or any other 
[win. See a doctor and get at 
the cause. Meantime, don’t 
play martyr. There’s always 
quick comfort in Bayer Aspirin. 
It never docs any harm. Isn’t 
it foolish to suffer any needless 
pain? It may be only a simple 
headache, or it may be neu-

Tho inventive genius of Jack Cy- 
gon (above) o f Lawrence, Kan., 
was altogether too much for offi
cials o f  the U. S. Navy— and as.u 
result Cygun is no longer n mid
shipman a tthe U. S. Naval Aca
demy at Annapolis. Cygon had 
connected various fixtures at thu 
academy, including the clock by 
which classes were regulated, the 
elevator, various telephone, lines 
and other instruments, to a switch
board In his room, and was having 
lots o f fun when the authorities 
discovered him at it and request

ed his resignation.

At least a graded dirt road, and 
if- possible a graded gravel 01- 
hard surfaced road’ to and from 
every farm home In Eastland coun
ty is part o f the Eastland Tele
gram’s program f6r this year.

We do not. o f course, expect to 
see this carried out completely in 
one year. But with the splendid 
highway system now existing in 
the countv there is no reason, if 
all agencies work together, why 
virtually every farm home in the 
county should not have good road 
outlets. Eastland county has suf
ficient road building mnchineiv. 
i f  it were kept at work, to put all 
roads, even the less important dirt 
roads, in good condition and keep 
them that way. The only thing 
that is needed is the cooperation of 
everyone concerned.

.... or it may be neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatism. 
Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. 
There is hardly any ache or 
pain these tablets can’ t relieve; 
they are a great comfort to 
women who suffer periodically;

NEA Washington Bnrcau
The holidays have been happy for the three grandchildren of President and Mrs. Hoover. And here you 
see them in an unusually interesting portrait study— 5-year-old Peggy Ann at the left, the rarely photo
graphed baby Joan in the center, and 3-year-old Herbert Hoover 3d. They are little guests o f honor at the 
White House in Washington while their father, Herbert Hoover 2d, convalesces at Asheville, N. C„ from

*a lung infection.

they are always to be relied 1 
for breaking up colds.

Buy the box that says Bay 
and has Genuine printed in rc 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin does 
depress the heart. A ll drugged
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DALLAS. Tex., Jan. G.—  Five 
Southwestern railroads today re
ported the return o f hundreds o f{  subscribed.'He said that 

let onc-fnufth of the n«- 
fttock had actually been 
pr.
as features o f the proposed 
krcrc discussed. It wus’ 
pout that the market was 
t for every citizen o f East
ern is interested in the 
[of the town and the sur- 
r territory, to help to put 
[it will be beneficial to all. 
also stressed that the pro- 
larket is a corporation, to 
for profit and not as a co- 
* marketing association 
lontinued on page 2)

workers to their shops after idle
ness at some points for more than 
three months.

Shops of the Texas & Pacific at 
Marshall, employing 1000 men, 
have reopened.

PRORATION

BAYER
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5— Investi

gation o f the slaylnx of Beulali 
l,lmcr!ek ,19 car old theater lixhfer, 
Was further complicated today by 
reports that an acquaintance of tho 
gill had received a threatening 
note.

Mary Ale. recipient of the alleged 
threat, hud met Miss Limerick at 
several dances. I-ate yesterday, 
she told polico, she found a note 
threatening, her with dentil. It 
wus wrapped In a man’s handker
chief and stiiffed In the family 
mail box.

Detectives refused to divulge tlio 
contents of the note or to give any 
theory regarding the possible mo
tive behind surii n threat.

Police decided to bring patrol
man F. Langrfon. held In connec
tion with the Limerick girl’s death, 
before a coroner’s jury. Date for 
•an Inquest has’ not been sot. No 
charges have been brought ngnlnst 
Lnngdnn, although he has been in 
custody several days.

ASPIRI MAY HE EXTENDED TO 
JACKKABBITS IN 

OKLAHOMA
The fort! Worth and Denver his 

reemployed 375 men recently ‘ laid 
o ff at the Childress shops.

Southern Pacific officials an
nouncer! the vctui-n to work o f  Sat) 
men at the El Paso Shops o f the 
company. At Houston, 250 idle 
returned and at Algiers, ■'!»;, 100
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Knife And Cord 
Save Hunting Dog By Unitfd Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. G.— 
Prorntion may be extended to 
Oklahoma jackrabbits.

Senator Alvin Moore of Chey
enne said today he would intro-; 
duce a bill in the Oklahoma! 
legislature, convening today, to 
empower the corporation com
mission “ to make suitable regn-’ 
lations for the conservation of 
.'nekrabbits and provide for the 
prorntion o f production for the 
t amo."

An umpire will -be apcointe l! 
to apportion the hunters. The! 
bill was Inspired, Moore said, by 
the annual'jackraiibit hunt being
fdanned In the Oklahoma Pan- 
■andle.

STARTING 
TUESDAY

The Beautiful Star In Her 
Most Thrilling Role!

^  ^ y jjo w i  j }

HASTINGS, Neb.— A hunting 
knife and a piece o f ordinary cot
ton cord were used by L. P. Young 
in sewing together two long gash
es in the right hip o f his Chesa
peake dog, Don.

Young took Din on n hunting 
trip with him. While riding in a 
boat, Don’ became excited, lost his 
footing and fell into the water di
rectly in the path o f tho whirling 
paddles o f the gasoline motor. The 
two long gashes which the paddles 
inflicted were so deep thnt Young 
feareil, the dog might die from loss 
o f blood before he could get him to 
a veterinarian. Young performed 
the operation with the nid o f his 
knife And cord. Don will recover.

The revival services which be
gan last night at the First Presby
terian church were fairly well at
tended ahd the interest manifest 
nt this service and the splendid 
response by the members o f the 
congregation, bid fair to make this 
scries o f special meetings one of 
real heart interest and a spiritual 
help to the entire community.

Chaplain Markley of Brtcken- 
ridge and Doctor G. D.'Robison of 
Lubbock nrc in charge, and the 
message oU the Chaplain Inst 
night was one that seemed to 
nrousc much interest and spiritual 
fervor. Taking for his text, “ Wo 
Preach Christ Crucified,”  the 
Chaplain spoke of the spiritiHH

All of the 135 employed at the 
Sherman shops o f the Frisco 
were back at work today. ! The 
shops had been shut down since 
November.

The Rock Island announced the 
return to work o f several score 
track workers and plans’.for 're
opening tho Chickarita and Shaw
nee, Okie., shops o f the line in the 
next few  days.

C'aramount 9icUm
Br united Press

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. «— Denial 
that gaming Is practiced at Uni
versity of Texas fraternity houses 
or hoarding houses is made edi
torially today by the Dally Texan, 
student publication.

“ If the best Information that the 
Texan can gather may he consider
ed, gambling is not carried on in 
fraternity houses, or in other 
houses in which university stu
dents are lodged.”  says the Texan.

Tho paper expressed itself as 
satisfied with the removal of gam
ing devices from stores in the 
university neighborhood, which fol
lowed a stirring charge to the 
Travis county grand Jury hy Dis
trict Judge C. A. Wheeler, yester
day.

Fraternity houses were brought 
into the picture when County Ai
re tney Bryan Blalock lu conference 
with Sheriff Coley White ad. tsed 
the sheriff that It would be nevus- 
sary to observe gambling in frater
nity houses and hoarding houses 
repeatedly in . Older •> padlock 
them.

THER Texas City fisherman who was 
slain in his small hut Alongside the 
bay in August, 1029, fuced life 
with a terrible responsibility on his 
tiny shoulders today.

Yesterday a jury in district 
court’ here found J. P. Gill. 40-year 
old Houston druggist, guilty of SPRINGFIELD. 111., Jan. 5—TH* 

Illinois Watch Company, employ- 
ing several hundred men, reopen
ed today after u shut (town o f sev
eral weeks.

(Continued on page 2)

'Tcinperature Last Night

Legion Meeting 
Callted For Tonight Veteran Bills 

Clutter Up The 
Desksof Congress

tibn, and pointed out that in his 
opinion the immediate cause was 
ever emphasis of the mechanics of 
religion. In n clear and compre
hensive manner he told how the 
great muss of people were seeking 
something that would satisfy the 
longing in the human heart and 
his diagnosis o f that something 
'••as nothing but the Christ of God. 
I f  Men and women toda - 
frntn from worshipping at the 
shrine of human intellect, and re
member that “ it is not by might 
nor by power, but my snirit, saith 
the Lord,”  then there Would be a 
genuine religious awakening that 
would rival any o f the great re
vivals, in the past. -

Ho showed that Chrlit meant 
Conversion, and by undisputed 
Bibicai and personal testimony 
made clear that Conversion was 
not an act of self-reformation, bu* 
rather a creative act o f the Holy, 
Spirit wrought in the human 
heart. Christ also means Confes
sion, and froip the wealth o f his 
own experience coupled with Scrip
tural statements showed that 'a 
public confession of Jesus Christ 
Was imperative. Chaplain Mirk- 
icy is a very Interesting speaker 
and'holds his congregation from 
beginning to end. Even the child
ren present last night seemed to 
sense the deep spiritual fervor of 
the meeting.

Doctor Robison presided at the 
service and at the close o f tho eve- 

I (Continued on rage  2) f

wnl sweep you of 
your feet a« jiarj 
Turner, the girl win 
lived only for re 
'■enge. but then sue 
rum bod to love.
Greater than "The 
Jrial o f Mary Du
gan!"

the American Legion has been 
called for 7; 30 .tonight nt the 
courthouse, according to Herbert 

ilteed. adjutant.
Plans for the banquet which Is 

to be given at the Methodist 
church on Friday night are to be 
discussed and a letter from Wash
ington concerning the bonus will 
lie read lo  the-assembled'Legion
naires for their information anil 
discussion, according to tho an
nouncement.

All Legionnaires are urged to ho 
present for the meeting.

■ r UKiica Orel
WASHINGTON. Jan.’ 8. — Pro

posed World War veteranslegisla
tion was piled up in the1 bouse to
day culling for appropriation 'o f  
billions o f dollars to add to  tba- 
*5,377,000,000 (billions) already 
spent for veterans relief since IS*

While the mass o f bills served’ to 
emphasise the growing expenditare 
the government must face in co r
ing for its veterans, It prudnc td  
such a jam there is sKght prospcct 
of the ex-soldier getting nMch 
from this session o f congress, .,

On top, o f the many measures 
already introduced there ksm UjOn 
thrown a bill proposing 34'MWpp* 
ments to present taws,mrOoUMC 
for extension o f World 
sions, insurance privileges, ’ com 
pensation and hO»pitaliw H 0n> pB- 
together this would constU)(to;||o 
most elaborate veterans legMa* 
tion since the war. : A..,:

I hit him with his fists alone.

Liner1 Collides 
With Car Float 

InDenseFog

Jesse D. Allen 
Appointed Agent 

For Insurance Co.

M any' Eastland county farmers, | spirit. In each instance they said
when interviewed Monday by a - ■ ......
representative o f the Eastland 
Telegram, gave their views on the 
position Eastland holds in the 
business relations between the 
merchants of the city and the 
farmera o f the county and pointed 
ont ways'in which-n better feeling 
of co-operation could be establish
ed in Eastland that would make 
the people o f the rural communi
ties more appreciative o f the town 
and its merchants.

Other farmera arc to be inter
viewed in their homes and on their 
farms from time to tlmo as soon as 
it is possible' to get to them and 
more suggeitisnz that may be 
constructive' to the business men 
o f the city mag' be obtained from 
them. Monday’s Opinions were Ob
tained on route one.

FoOHCen' Questioned
In all, 14 farmers were ques-

.

Funeral Service 
For Frank Beatty 

To Be Wednesday

DALLAS. Tex., Jan. 6.—Jesse 
IX Allen, o f Eastland, has been ap
pointed agent for the Southland 
Life Insurance Company. He will 
be associated with Guv P. Parker, 
who-has represented' the company 
in Eastland for some time.

| for sale by these people. This 
limited their purchasing power 
and reduced the amount of money 
that could otherwise be spent in 
Enstland.

In commenting on this , phase of 
the business situation in'Eastland 
C. J. Ynney said that \vhim 'a far
mer brought produce from his 
farms, produce thnt wns grown in 
Eastland county, cultivated arid 
harvested by Eastland’ county cit
izens and grown from seed -l la l 

I were purchased from the mer
chants o f  the city o f Eastland,'the 
merchants would, not buy it 'aiid 
instead ' had tho same quality of 
produce shipped from the Rio 
Grande Valiev and southwest Tex* 

(Continued on Pag* 8 )

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500 ost Texas— Cloudy nnd imsct- 

toniaht and Wcdnesduy. Oc- 
onal local rains tonight or 
nesday. Warmer tonight in 
beast portion Wednesday.

U .S. MAILS
Hall for Fort Worth or beyond 
10 a. m.)
laily West— « !0 0  M. 
laily East— 4(18 P. M.

Home Study Is
Proving Popular

Vv Unwed Pried
BERKELEY, CaU-IIoam study, 

is popular, judging from report* 
hy the University of California 
extension division. In 1913 thife 
were 450 mall students. During 
1930 more than 5,000 acquired an 
education by mail.

Strong-C onservative—Reliable
tioned and tn every case they 
itrtUed the lack of co-operative

____

laying
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Eastland. Texas

'Completes 140-Mile 
Fencing Contract ij

r.A.\GF.R, Texas. January 5— 
A fter having completed! a con- 

lerome tn a i *rtwrJ huild 140 miles o f fence, 
h iracvn ix -|  Av**T •**» 'rturred to ILm-

jrs the lead- 
11'* Angel.,~. 
James Hall, i

MEN’S SUITS
$19.75

L. C. Bt.’RR & CO„ 1XC
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WHAT ABOUT THE PROPOSED ATHLETIC FIELD?

John M. Mouser, chairman of the committee appointed 
some weeks ago at a citizens mass meeting-, to obtain infor
mation on which to base a campaign for the purpose of 
erecting in Eastland an athletic field in keeping, with the 
position Eastland ocotpies in the sports field, is waiting for 
the sulicommittee appointed by him to get their reports in 
shape to call another general meeting!

These committees, it seems to the Telegram, have had 
sufficient time to do their work— that is if they arc interest
ed in doing it—and a meeting for the purpose o f going over 
and discussing the information at hand, should be called im
mediately. The matter o f an athletic field is a very import
ant one for Eastland and Eastland county and the field 
should be, and can be built, but never if we do not get to 
moving faster than we have since the appointment o f the 
committees.

PROPOSED MARKET OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

The Telegram considers the proposed cash produce market 
for Eastland o f vital importance to tx>th Eastland and the 
rural communities o f the county, and believes that should 
Eastland business interests fail to take advantage of the 
work that has been (|one on the project to date and let it 
drop, they will lose ground that cannot Ire regained without 
expenditure of much larger sums of money than it is neces
sary to spend now ami also without much greater personal 
efforts.

The present plans call for the use of approximately $50,000 
worth o f equipment, such as buildings and cold storage fa
cilities, that may never be available again at the low cost at 
which they may now be had. Also the people, both in town 
and in the rural communities, realize the need o f a cash 
market. Should the nlans be allowed to fail now, it would 
take a long time to again get up the interest and enthusiasm 
that now exists for the project.

Establish a cash market in Eastland for all o f the produce 
Eastland county farmers can raise and you assure the future 
growth and development o f  not only Eastland, but each and 
every rural community of this section, as well.

Rather than to fail to put over the proposed market. East- 
land business interests could well afford, if necssary. to 
donate as a gracious gift, three times the amount o f  capital 
that is  needed to put the project over at this time.

As to who subscribes the capital stock of the proposed 
market; who is placed in charge o f  it and as to many o f the 
details o f operation, the Telegram offers no suggestion, but 
it floes lielicve that whether the market is established or not 
is o f  the utmost importance and a mattar on which there 
should Ire no difference o f  opinion, but one on which concert
ed action should Ire taken and taken at once.
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city council in approving further 
construction plans for the city's 
new court house building.

and poultry products, sell them in 
Eastland and have monev with 
which to buy merchandise here be- 

j fore returning to their homes. 
LOS ANGELES,* Jan. C— Nine J. V. Harbin, who raises consid- 

hundred men employed by the 'crable feed and who is unable to 
Southern Pacific Company went J find a market for it in Eastland, 
back to full time employment in [brought out the same conditions

in the hay and feinl business. Oth
ers brought out this same point 
and J. M. Caudle and M. W. Burk- 
et both mentioned that they had 
large quantities o f baled hay that 
they would like to sell but for

I-os Angeles shops today, a portion 
of the 8500 men on the system re
turned to full work.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 6 — Eleven 
Cleveland industries have taken on
1,800 men in the past ton days, re-J which there was no market and 
ports of the Cleveland employment that at the same time hay was bc- 
Commission revealed. Six of th  ̂| ing bought elsewhere and shipped 
companies employing additional into Eastland. They both said 
men are connected with the auto-1 that they would be willing to sell 
mobile and rubber industries, two anywhere from 200 to 400 bale3 
manufacture machine products and that would be o f the same grade 
three arc clothing and cloth manu- as that shipped in and at the same 
facturers. ; price but they could find no mar-

------  I kct.
PITTSBURGH. Jan. C—Railroads, j !.ach Cooperation

steel mills, coal mines and other j O. E. Lyerla, J. L. Lasater and 
industries in the tri-state district V. II. Garrett mentioned the same 
are recalling furloughed men or j conditions o f which the others 
adding to their working forces, giv-1 spoke and said that the lack of

Worth Panthers was bolstered to 
day with the addition o f Dallas 
Warren, who coroes from the Pa
cific coast league to join the Cats.

Warren was obtained on an op
tional agreement. No money has 
been paid.

Haldiman Gets 
Life Sentence

TEXANS AS INCOME TAX PAYERS.

Tabulations by the commissioner of internal revenue for 
1929 show that 112.273 men and women of Texas paid in
come taxes totaling §14,101,968- The preceding year, 1928, 
a greater number. 114.534, paid only §12.909,842. Taxable 
income of Texas in 1928 totaled §580,239,493. approximately 
$20,000,000 over the preciding period. Of this amount $14.- 
083,866 in income was not levied against because specific 
exemptions amounted to more than the net earnings.

Of course 1928 was a prosperous year, as it marked the 
entrance o f many Texas residents into the high income class
es while in the lower bracket the numbers dwindled. The 
year 1928 brought incomes o f §1,000,000 or more to 511 
Americans, or 221 more than in 1927. In 1928 there were

ing employment to thousands 
men. v survey since the first of the 
year showed today.

At leaM 12,000 have returned to 
work or are expected to be re
called within the next few weeks.

ST. PAUU Jan. 6—Twelve- hun
dred men. idle during a three week 
inventory at the St. Paul plant of 
the Ford Motor Co., resumed work 
this week.

ALBANY. X. Y.. Jan. 0—Sou p 
2.000 men. laid off for more than a 
month, returned to work yester
day at tho West Albany shops of 
the New York Central Railroad 
Resumption of work was simultane
ous with the return of thousands of 
employees at the East Buffalo and 
Depew shops of the railroad.

Revival Services—
Continued from page 1)

ning hour a call for all Christians 
present to come forward ar.d re-

146 Texans paying income taxes on earnings o f $100,000 o r j S £ r?&
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Each night these two men will 
conduct a meeting at the First

Dallas countv nosed out its closest rival, Harris county, 1 ^ c/.i’>̂ clrl:an ch“rch an|! ?!l_ _____________________ .  .  __. ._  r-aslland is most cordially invited
Thursday night the

more as compared with 131 in 1927. Their total income in 
that year was approximately $37,000,000, an increase o f $1 - 
000,000 over the previous year.

Dallas county nosed out it! 
in the race fo r  the greatest individual returns in 1929. - wT'atu’nd ’
Bexar county stood third and Tarrant county fourth. Many 
Texans, individuals and corporations, received income tax 
refunds amounting in the aggregate to a large sum. Of 
course the interesting storv will be the return for the year 
1930. the second year that marked the disappearance o f 
the economic myth known as Collidge Prosperity, w'hich he 
passed on to Herbert Hoover with the reminder that ‘ ‘Hard 
times come no more.”

Speakers Tell—

(Continued from page 1)
.

m i

M  the Bankhead Poultry Associa
tion was; and that it will not be 
in competition with the merchants 
and does not expect to sell to  the 
merchants, birti on the contrary in 
intended to furnish an outside 
market for the surplus produce 
raised on Eastland county farm 

W ; The advantage o f getting the 
old T. & P. depot, and also the 

*; advantage o f having a cold store 
plant already in operation were 

[rpoiflted  out by the speakers. '
■/ Texas & Pacific, it was stated. 
h  Willing to lease the depot to the 

concern for $12 per year plus 
■ taxes, and insurance, for a period 
o f  three years, and for the balance 
o f  a 10 year lease for only a suf- 

: ficient amount to give the railroad 
company a reasonable return on 

, 5ta investment, which, in this case, 
would possibly be six per cent on 

; $13*000.
County agent Patterson and Mr.

; ; Simpson urged completion o f the 
frj mrirket plans within >he next week, 
«  because o f the fact that farmers 
M o f  this section must know within 

a very short time what they will 
; plant fo r  next season’s crop. The 

fact that Eastland will have a 
cash produce market would have

much to do with what and how 
much the farmer will plant, the 
speakers said.

Eastland shipped in 1029 seven 
carloads o f turkeys, bringing into 
the town and community approxi
mately $28,000, while in 1930 only 
about Qne carload was shipped out 
o f  the town, Mr. Simpson said. 
Turkeys that should have been 
marketed in Eastland were truck
ed out to other markets and natur
al! where the producer sells he 
buys, Mr. Simpson declared.

Companies Over—

(Continued from page 1)

HARRISBURG. Pa.. Jan. 6— Em
ployment for nearly 1,000 persons 
will be provided by the opening of 
two new factories at Allentown and 
a cotton plant near Harrisburg, 
the Pennsylvania employment bu
reau, reported today.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 6—Unem
ployment in Denver stood 750 units 
less today ns the result o f resump
tion of operations at the local 
branch o f the Ford Motor Com
pany.

DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 6—Appro
ximately 200 Idle men were recall
ed to work today by action o f lhe(

vested choir of t*he First Presby
terian church at Breckenridge will 
be with their pastor, the Chaplain, 
and will sing two special numbers. 
Friday night the entire student bo
dy o f the high school will be the 
guests o f this church and the 
speaker will preach a special ser
mon to them. Sunday night, the 
Junior choir o f the Breckenridge 
church will be present and' the 
splendid citizens o f Eastland will 
be given an opportunity o f hearing 
this talented group o f junior song
sters.

Doctor Robison and Chaplain 
Markley were the guests of the 
local high school faculty and stu
dent body yesterday afternoon at 
chapel service, and the addre 
the Chaplain on his war exper
iences seemed to grip and hold the 
attention of this group of young 
people. This meeting is being hehi 

the primary purpose o f mak
ing a deep spiritual impression on 
the people o f Eastland, and to rc- 
vive the local Presbyterian church 

jand stimulate its activities along 
Spiritual lines. It is expected that 
the meeting will last at least ten 
days, and if conditions warrant 
will probably run for two weeks.

cooperation was a serious draw
back to the producers as well as 
to the merchants because it deriv
ed the farmers o f the money with 
which to buy from the merchants.

In other words the general opin
ion o f the farmers questioned was 
that the merchants had formed on 
embargo on all Eastland county 
products but expected, in return, 
that the producers find a market] 
elsewhere and spend the monvy in 
Eastland.

Incidentally the Telegram repre
sentative found that many o f the 
people o f the rural communities 
are readers o f the Telegram. He 
also found non-readers o f the pa- 
IK-r sufficiently interested in East- 
land and the Telegram's program 
for the farmers that 12 new 
subscriptions to the paper were 
given him.

TUESDAY. JANUARY JANUARY 6, 1931

Markets
Final Stocks

NEW YORK, Jan. 0.—A burst 
o f strength in the railroad shares 
a rise in American Smelting of 
nearly 5 points on regular dividend 
declaration and a tendency- toward 
unemployment reduction in many 
plants brought short covering and 
forced the stock market list up 
fractions to S points today.

Buying in the rail shares was 
best in Pcnslyvania, which made 
a new high on the movement above 
61. Wabash soared more than 4 
points, while Atchison gained 3, 
Missouri Pacific nearly 4 and New 
Haven more than 4; Gains o f 1 to 
3 points were made by Pittsburgh 
& West Virginia, Western Mary
land, New*York Central, Missouri 
Kansas and Texas, and Chesapeake 
Corporation.

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. & L igh t......................46*.
Am. Tel. t  T e l...................  185%
Anaconda .. .......  33t4>
Aviation Corp. DcL ___________3%
Beth. Steel ........ .........  53’.*
Chcs. & Ohio ......    42(4
Chrysler ...............  171,
Curtiss Wright ...................  -3% J

Gen. Motors P fd .____________ 98 I
Houston O il______ ____  -23% |
Int. Harvester  ...... ..............._51*

been “ framed" by her maid, Hutli 
Palmer, but authorities released 
Mias Palmer after cheeking her 
story and the one told by the ac
tress.

Delivery Boy Is
Killed By Car

l i  u m iio  P ic s ,
DALLAS, Jan. 6—Funeral serv

ices were planned today for Ald
ridge Beasley, 13, school student, 
killed instantly lijto yesterday 
when struck by an auto in front 
of the drugstore where be was a 
delivery boy.

More Telephone 
Lines Are Needed 

Into Eastland

J chants, and by that .... 
j out about the market fur t 
duce. With telephone a t 
with his merchant a farmo 

(country cytild know when 
1 bring produce into town tod 
| wait until tomorrow. Alsol 
he desired a physician. « ,  
consult his attorney, or 
wanted information, he 
over the telephone and r.oL 
(o  get in his car and drirtl 

* one to 20 miles to get vlf 
wanted. In addition to thii| 
in the rural communities, j 
had the proper telephone K 
could and would keep in ' 
touch with everything in I 
they would enter more full 
the commercial, religious, 
social life o f the town ; 
versa with the people 
town.

The Telegram is infon 
the building o f rural tekL 
lines and the service charjnl 
would be made for them by| 
telephone company is rot jJ 
itive. In fact, if wo haul 
properly informed, the tost] 
subscriber would be compan) 
small.

Int. Nickel .......... .....................151
Montg. Ward .........   191*
Panhandle P. & R . ------------- 3
Phillips Pet. .....................     16
Pierce Oil — .... .............  - H i
Prairie Oil & Gas ......  1754
Pure Oil _________ ___—........10S
Radio ...............— ........ —  14
Sears Roebuck______________ 50-4
Shell Union Oil .........................
Simms Pet.......... ..........  "14
Sinclair _ ..................  --117a
Skclly ..................... - .................. 12’ «
Southern Pac. ____ __ - ...........59'=
S. O. N. J......... ..........  ....... oOH
S. O. N. Y................... .............. -41414
Studcbakcr------ -------------- —23
Sun Oil ........................................40i,
Texas CoiT- —............................34 54
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. & O. .
U. S. Steel ..............
U. S. Steel Pfd..........

Curbs
Cities Service  —
Gulf Oil Pa................
Humble Oil ......-
Niag. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. lnd. .................

..48-1

143H
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Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Jan. 6.—Hogs 

receipts 600; market weak to 15c 
lower; truck top 800; rail top 790; 
two loads good to choice 216-246 
lb. rail butchers 790; load lower 
grade 165-lb rail hogs 750; bulk 
better grades 170-240 lb. truck 
hogs 775 a 800; packing sows most* 
lr  650 a G75, or steady. Good and 
choice: light light 140-160 lbs. 710- 
790; light weight 1GO-180 lbs. 760- 
800; light weight ISO-200 lbs. 775- 
800; medium weight 200-220 lbs. 
780-800; medium weight 220-250 
lbs. 780-800; heavy weight 250-290 
lbs 750-790; heavy w eight 290-350 
Ik. -Tlt-TBV narVin,- sows 275-500

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Patterson 

Are Held Today

Farmers Say-
(Continued from page I)

Poultry Market
In apeaking o f the lack of mar

keting facilities in Eastland Jacob 
Lyerla mentioned the lack of a 
market for the forkeya and chick
ens that were brought to Eastland 
for sale. I f such a market were 
established and the farmers knew 
that they would have an opportun
ity to sell in Eastland they would 
he able to lirinjf in their pnnltry

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
C. Patterson. 77. wife of John F. 
Patterson, were to be held this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock from the First 
Baptist church t>f this city with in 
lennent in Oakwood cemetery. Mrs. 
Patterson died at 8:35 this morning 
after a long illness.

The Rev. E. S. James, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. G. W. Parks were the offi- 
ciating ministers. Active pall 
bearers were Alex Spears, D. E 
Keitcr, Asa Skiles. F. I). Pierce, 
Tcny Pctrutsas and Clyde U Gar
rett.

Mrs. Patterson is survived by her 
husband, three sons, three daugh
ters and a large n»/nber of grand
children. The sons are Burrette 
W. Patterson, of Cisco; Ernest 

.Patterson, of Espera, Arizona, and 
John Patterson of Whipple, Ari
zona. The daughters are Mrs. Will 
Warren of Ixmg Beach, California; 
.^rs. Clyde Korkalits of Cisco, and 
Mrs. O. C. Britton, of Winston- 
Salem. .North Carolina. Grandchild- 
ren living in Cisco are Burrette 
Karkalfts. C. S. Karkalits. Jr., 
Jnlcs Karkalits and Miss Louise 
Karkalits. Another grandchild. 
Miss Sarah Ruth Hague, lives at 
Eastland. Miss Hague's mother, a 
daughter o f Mrs. Patterson Is dead.

Mrs. Patterson was born July 4, 
1853, in Arkahsa*. She was marri
ed to*Mr. Patterson September 1,
1870, .at Riggcsville, Arkansas. In 
N’orember. 1876, she and her hus
band moved to Breckenridge. in 
Stephens county, and when Cisco 
wan organized, in May, 1881, they 
came there where they have made 
their home continuously. Mrs. Pat
terson has been a lifetime member 
of the Baptist*<^hurch. she and her 
husband being liaptlzed together In
1871. She Joined the Cisco First 
Church in 1882 and was affiliated 
with that congregation until her 
death.

Bt U s u is  rscss
INDEPENDENCE. Kan., Jan. C—

Everett Haldiman, 17, confessed 
murderer of John Sicbcl. filling 
station operator, in a holdup at 
Tyro, Kan., today faced life Im
prisonment in the state prison at 
Lansing.

Sentence was pronounced after 
he changed his pica from not 
guilty to guilty.

Willis Harley. 17. entered plea of 
not guilty. The two were travel
ing with two yonng girls. Fern 
McNabb of Kansas City and Alctha 
Rush of Sioux City. Ia.. at the time 
of the murder. They were arrest
ed at Dallas.

Harley will go to trial January [ ___#
20. The girls face delinquency ,jbs! 725-785; packing sows 275-500 
charges. The four youths were ar- lbs. medium and good 650-675.

{ rested in Dallas. Tex. Cattle receipt 3,100; market, all
~ ! classes cattle and calves about

A b i l e n p  M a n  I s  1 steady, better grades slaughterJ lU l lC I ie  lU c l I l  lacking; some medium grade
Robbed In Dallas filing steers 575 a 775. few light

weight slaughter yearlings 800 a 
850. butcher heifers around COO 
down, small lots good fa* cows 500 
a 525, butcher cows around 350, 
several cars strong weight low cut
ters up to 265; very little business 
on country account; good to choice 
heavy fat calves up to 775 and 
some light weights at same price, 
other weighty averages 675 down.

Sheep receipts 600; market, fat 
wethers 26 to 50c higher; good 
lambs scarce; two decks woolcd fat 
wethers, mostly aged 500; deck fall 
shorn aged fat wethers 450»

Screen Star Held 
On Narcotic Act 

Charges Today
Br umtco miss

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Jan. 6—Alma 
Rubens, screen actress who was 
released 11 months ago from a 
state institution snd pronounced 
cured o f the drug habit, faced ar
raignment- today on charges of 
violating thcYcderal narcotic laws.
• Officers said they found 120 
grains o f narcotics in Miss Rubens 
purse and in the hem of one of her 
evening gowns.

Miss Rubens claimed site had

Br Umris rttis
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. G—T. S._ 

Goolsby, Abilene traveling sales
man, placed only the usual post
age on a letter malted In the Jack- 
son street postofflcc at midnight, 
hut it cost him ,103.

When he returned to his automo
bile, he was trapped by two armed 
men who forced btm to drive to a 
deserted spot In Oak Cliff and there 
yield, his money, a watch, and the 
lap robo from the car.

Irregularities 
In Post Office 
Will Be Probed

a> Unit,. P.cit
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6—The de

partment of Justice said today that 
a special prosecutor would he sent 
immediately to Indiana to - aid in 
the Investigation o f Irregularities 
in postofflcc appointments there.

Yesterday the Posloffice Depart
ment announced dismissal o f four 
postmasters and a rural mall car
rier in the first congressional dis
trict o f Indiana. The departments 
announcement said that it had evi
dence of the payment of money to 

congressman whose name was 
withheld, in connection with ob
taining the appointments.

Cats Si/arn Ud A 
New Catcher Today

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 6.— 
The rntcliing >tnff o f t!»«» Fnrf

Typhon Sweeps 
Over Philippines

Br Uni res'Pits*
MANILA, P. I., Jan. C—Thirty- 

one persons were known to lie 
dead, twenty-five were among the 
listed missing, two motorshlps 
were sunk and four towns were In 
ruins, in the wake of the typhon 
that swept the Philippine provinces 
of Leyte, Surigao. Cebu and Negros.

The casualty list as compiled at 
5 p. m.. today by Manila constabu
lary headquarters was as follows:

Dulag: 11 dead. 18 aliasing.
Aduyog: Fire dead, aeven miss

ing
Ililongos; Seven dead.

la iif r jB c i Wee,
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 6—WItli 250 

present, the 21th annual conven
tion' of the Texaa I-aundry Owners 
Association began its sessions here 
today. Mayor C. M. Chamber* wel
comed the visitors.

Jefferson—L. P. Neilon ' 
chascil Meisenlieimer Store,

pur-

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS-GET 

RID OF IT!
Sour stomach, indigestion, gas. 

These arc signs which usually 
mean Just one thing; excess acid. 
The stomach nerves have been ov- 
er-stlmulatcd. Too much acid is 
making food sour In the stomach 
nnd Intestines.

The way to correct excess acid is 
with an alkali. The best form of 
alkali for this purpose Is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesiar Just take a 
spoonful of this harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation In a glass of 
water. It works Instantly. The 
stomach becomes sweet. You are 
happy again in rive minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas. headache, bilious
ness or indigestion has vanished!

Know Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you're through with crude 
methods forever. It Is the pleasant 
way—the efficient way to alksllnlze 
the system; to relieve the effects 
o f over acidity.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
been standard! with doctors for ov
er DO year*. 25c and 50c bottle* 
at all drug stores. Re sure you 
cel the genuine.

mm

Telephone lines connecting East- 
land with the rural communities of 
the county is one o f the crying 
needs o f not only the people o f the 
rural sections, but also o f the mer
chants and other business and pro
fessional interests o f Eastland, ac
cording to a large number o f both 
town and country people interview
ed on the subject by a Telegram 
representative during the past few 
weeks.

At present there are no rural 
telephone lines entering Eastland, 
except possibly one or two connect
ing with a gasoline plant or some
thing o f the kind, and these are 
lines built by the companies and 
their use is restricted to employes 
of the company owning them.
- What is needed, it is pointed out 

is community lines over which 
farmers may call Eastland mcr-

rack Sprinkling 
Burglar Given 

Years In l’ril

tr  Unites Pit
LONDON.— Weldon Collim 

negro, v.as resourceful.
A detective told the 

before whdm Collins vvs 
cn three burglary charge:. 
the negro always went to the) 
room o f a house and s 
tacks on the floor, before 
cd for valuables.

The officer explained Colli 
lievod a man with a tack 
bare foot would be more com 
with extricating it than calling 
a policeman. Collins got 
years in prison.

WANT AD3 OKING RESl

A Tonic fo r M e n  o r Worn.

Dr.PlERCE!
Golden Medical Discovt

AT All DlfUU SI Off IS

A

t !t
S A V E  
T H E  
DIFFERENCE

FARES 
REDUCED 
ALMOST 
HALF

PEP
MILE

f  WESTBOUND EASTBOUND
1 .. ‘>0 3 _  S C H E D U L E  No. 10 No.
1 9:15 AM Lv. Fort Worth A r. 11:50 AM 4:30 PM
| 10:10 AM Lv. Weatherford Ar. 11.00 AM 3:37 PM
I 10:53 AM Lv. Millsap Ar. 10:33 AM 3:09 PM
1 11:2a AM Lv. Mingus AR. 9:46 AM 2:15 I’ M 1
| 12:14 PM Lv. Ranger Ar. 9:20 AM 1:45 PM 1

12:33 I'M u l  EASTLAND Lv 9:05 AM 
Ar. 9:03 AM

1:27 PM 
127 PM

12:50 PM Ar. Ci to Lv. 8:50 AM 1:10 PM
l:o5P M -A r. Baird Lv. 8:10 AM 12:30 PM
2:55 PM Ar. Abilene Lv. 7:30 AM 11:50AM
3:55 PM Ar. Sweetwater I.v. 0:30 AJ1 10:50 AM
4:45 I’M Ar. Colorado Lv. 10:05 AM
5:45PM Ar. Big Spring Lv. 9:10 AM

FAST, CONVENIENT, D A Y ' IGHT SERVICE

CHEAPER AND MORE PLEASANT THAN DRIVING 
T H E  TE X A S  
AND PACIFIC
r a i l w a y

u r d e i
<L)lQ3o6vHeA

.emptTo 
voke Warrants
i unitlo mes*

RG, Jan. 5 — Hidalgo 
lw  county commission 
Et to revoke , 50.000 ill 
t»ued last weok by the 
emission, tt was report- 
>n1o new commissioners 

foment of the warrants

O N E W A Y I  
F A R E S

FORT W O tiTH-ABILENE-SW EET WATER)
BIG SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS! 

DAILY TRAINS 2-3 AND 10

PACIFIC.
A  WEST 
TEXAS

J N J T I T U T l O J ^ i

■Dan O’Herron shir., 
fine cattle to Wichita,

Old pioneer courthouse 
[ and' replaced by new

JTS O’COATS
ir Slen and Roys 
|4,98— $24.75

, PENNEY CO. 
ITcat Main St.

■ Y’OU NEED 
Rent insurance protection 
ig the winter months.

. ' f e r g u s o n . a g e n t
hrelers Insurance Co.

I r e s t o n b  t ir e s

Jjll-Giease*. Accessorius 
|Trj Our Borrieel 

l L L T I R B  C O .  
Kanat Whits Phona 867

JTLAND COUNTY 
MBER COMPANY 

[ Building and Big 
Material

Weat Main SL

DM’S TRANSFER
VT1NG — PACKING 

STORAGE
SUED WAREHOUSE 
; Lamar '

,llUUOU
Phone 214
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EXAS ELECTRIC 
[ SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18
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a SSIFIED ADS
5g  QUICK RESULTS

[ 7 -  word firs t . Injy«* 
1 'Ser word each Ijw rilon  

V Ho ad taken for less

f d a y . ________________ _
- lO S T  A N D K Ou S 1*

LUoston screw tall j>U» dog. 
fcntl white, vaccination tag 
1  o n  collar 3630ft. U boral 

Eastland Furniture Lx
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MOM1
yt a i F. ~hELP_ W ANTED _
fe jiN T T -M a n ' wining to ln- 
ESK .o and halt time can 
h  local business. Monoy- se- 
| should clear ,2 °0 0l) und ' f. 
hv- so called buslnoss di 
£ n  does nut attect this 
► must l»c honest, willing
Sr with car. mithing to scll .
llephone number. Address J. 
kru/cunncllcc Hotel. _

-HOUSES FOR RENT
HFNT—Seven room furnished 

of J. Mi Knox, So. Seaman. 
ri 7 0 5 . ______ . —

rpAirrM KNTS FOR RENT
Tr e n t —Threa and two-room 
ished a pat‘ men t» with P”  

desirable location. Sc® 
Gris” . 701 Plummer,

h 84L- — ---------
RENT—Nicely furrrished nnri
five and three room »P®rt*1 

(hV -private baths, Ksragcs 
pics paid, reduced rate. 612 *v
tr.in r._______  -
W l.Y Papered 4 room duplex, 
ig e , private. -Furnished or un- 
fa*«-' .1 /»AO W  Patterson.■age, private, .ru, -

jlslied. 002 W. Patterson.
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Lf p TORY o f Texaco Author- 
1 Service Stations f o r  Courtesy 
ill and Cash Discount, 

rtomas Tire Co. . .
horned Frog Service Station.

fell Texaco Jones, Phono 123,
[information. __ _ _ _ _ _
T0M 09ILE I.0A N 3—_ Borrow 
hey on your car. Notes refin 
led Payments reduced. More 
hey advanced. Confidential set> 

r  Norv.ll Nelson, 211 Exchange 
■Innal IMhk Bldg. Phone '<•
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•stern Mary- 
ral. Missouri 
1 Chesapeake

been “ framed" by her inald. Ruth 
Palmer, but authorities released 
Miss Palmer after checking her 
story and the one told by the ac
tress.
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Delivery Boy Is
Killed By Car

St usitss rust
DALLAS. Jan. 6—Funeral serv

ices were planned today for Ald
ridge Beasley, 13, school student, 
killed instantly ltytc yesterday 
when struck by an auto in front 
of the drugstore where be was a 
delivery boy.

More Telephone 
Lines Are Needed 

Into Eastland

i chants, and by that 
tout about the market fu?  
jducc. With telephone L  
. ruth his merehant a farts- 

, | country c9uld know 
j bring produce into town t 
| wait until tomorrow , 
he desired a physician 
consult hi* attorney V 
wanted information, he 
over the telephone and 

■ to get in his car and , 
one to 20 miles to get „  
wanted. In addition to this 
in the rural communities 
had the proper telephone 
could and would keep 

I touch with everything 
(they would enter tnoie 
the commercial, religious 
social life o f the town’ 
versa with the people 
town.

Thl? Telegram i* i„ f0 
the building o f rural 
lines and the service cham 
would be made for them 
telephone company js r„, . 
itive. In fact, if  „ c h r 
properly informed, the cor 
subscriber would be com 
small.

Tack Sprinkling 
Burglar Given 

Years In I»ra
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"MURDER BACKSTAIRS*

jmptTo 
roke Warrants
.Uniuo press

RG. Jan. 5 — llldulgo 
f county commission 
to revoke $00,000 In 

sued Inst wcok by the 
Omission, It was roport- 
rito new- commissioners 
yincnt of the warrants

Jan O’Herron shipped 
cattle to Wichita,
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Telephone lines connecting East- 
; land with the rural communities o f 
i the county" is one o f  the crying 
needs o f not only the people o f the 
rural sections, but also o f  the mer
chants and other business and pro
fessional interests o f Eastland, ac
cording to a large number o f both 
town and country people interview
ed on the subject by a Telegram 
representative during the past few 
weeks.

At present there are no rural 
telephone lines entering Eastland, 
except possibly one or two connect
ing with a gasoline plant or some
thing o f the kind, and these are 
lines built by the companies and 
their use is restricted to employes 
o f the company owning them.

What is needed, it is pointed out 
is community lines over which 
farmers may call Eastland mcr-

Bi usites Bit,,
LONI>ON.— Weldon Collin 

negro, was resourceful.
A detective told the i 

before whdm Collins was ..... 
cn three burglary charges, 
the negro always went to i 
room o f a house and si 

1 tacks on the floor, before I 
ed for valuables.

The officer explaincJ Colli 
lieved a man with a tack, 
bare foot would be more cot* 
with extricating it than callii 
a policeman. Collins got 
years in prison.

WANT ADS BRING ItESC

A Tonic fo r M en o r Wor,.

Dr PIERCE!
Golden Medical Discovt

___ AT All DU VO stoats

Jld pioneer courthouse 
andrcpluced by new

ITS O’COATS 
Men and Roys 

1.98—$24.75 
PENNEY CO. 

Zest Main St.

Sent i
____NEED
. insurance protection 
the winter months. 

FERGUSON. AGENT 
ivelers Insurance Co.

JIRESTONB TIRES 
>i!-Gi cases. Accessorise 
Try Our Sorrlcel 
. I, L T I R E  C O .
Iran at Whit* Phone 867 |

1TLAND COUNTY 
llBER COMPANY 

Building and Rig 
Materiel

34 West Main SL

M’S TRANSFER 
TING — HACKING 

STORAGE 
DEI) WAREHOUSE 
Lamar Phone 21$

iXAB ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

r.SSIFIED ADS
1G QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first In sce
ne r word each Inserllon 

N« ad taken for less

PER  
M ILE

ONE WAY| 
FARES

. wv/stTH-ABILENE-SW EETW ATEIl| 
BIGSPRING ANDINTERtlEDIATE STATIONS)

DAILY TRAINS 2-3 AND 10

Cash with order. Ho 
d ad accepted on charge

accepted alter”  12 noon on 
hi* and 4 p. m- Saturday
id a y . __________ _______ _

LOST AND FOUND
tlloslon screw tall bull dog, 
inti White, vaccination tug 

on collar 36309. Liberal 
Eastland Furniture Ex-

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Juanita Selim is murdered at 

bridgej four days later Dexter 
Sprague it alto murdered during

brldgo party at the Tracey 
Milat* home. Police think both 
were killed by a New York gun
man, to avenge the death of 
"Swallowtail Sam my" Sevelli. 
Dundee ' thinks the murders were 
committed by one of tlx, people, 
gueste in both hornet at the time 
of the murders,

Nita banked $10,000 since her 
arrival in Hamilton, which the po
lice think w*s her pay for double
crossing Sevelli, end which Dun
dee thinks is blackmail. The pos
sible case against Flore Miles ie 
strong. He reasons it this way: 
After paying blackmail to Nita, 
Flore sees a note to Nita on Tra- 
cey'a stationery, end thinks Nita 
has told her secret. In desperation, 
she shoots her, hides tho gun on 
the secret shelf in the guests' 
closet, and returns to destroy the 
note. Finding it it from Sprague, 
she faints in horror just before the 
body is discovered. Miles, who re
turns later to tho Selim house to 
take Lydia, Nile's maid and heir, 
home with him, has opportunity to 
remove tho gun, if Flore has con
fessed her crime. He himself could 
have killed Sprague from outside 
just after his guests leave if 
Sprague is threatening to expose 
Flora.

Dundee learns that Miles was 
rushed into the engagement by 
Flore, an intensely passionate girl, 
who scared o ff her prospective 
suitors. Penny Crain assures Dun
dee he is on the wrong track. Ar
riving in New York, Dundee asks 
at the store where Nile brought 
the dress that was her shroud, for 
the date of the sale.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  THE STORY

CHAPTER LI
The white-haired, xmartly-drcss- 

cd buyer accepted the xhcaf o f  
photographs Ilonnle Dundee was 
offering.' “ I'll do my best, o f 
course,”  she began briskly, then 
paled and uttered a sharp exclam
ation as her eyes took in the top
most picture. “ This is Juanita 
Leigh, isn’t it? . . . But— ”  she 
shuddered, “ how odd she looks—  
as if— ”

Yes,’ ’ Dundee agreed gravely. 
"She was dead when that picture 
was taken. Did you know Mrs. 
Selim?’ ’

“ No," the woman breathed, her 
eyes still bulging with horror. 
"But I've seen so many pictures o f  
her in the papers. . . .  To think 
that it was one o f our dresses she 
chose for her shroud! But you 
want to know when the dress was 
sold to her, don’t you?" she ask
ed, brisk again. "I  can find out. 
We keen n record o f dll our French 
originals and o f the number o f 
copies made o f each. . . . Let me 
think! I've been going to Paris 
myself for the firm for the last ID 
years, liut I can’ t remember buy
ing this Pierre model. . . . Oh, o f 
course! I didn't go over during 
1917 and 1918, on aceount o f the 
war. you know, but the big Paris 
designers managed to send us u 
limited number o f very good mod
els, and this must have been one 
o f them. Otherwise, I’d remember 
buying it. . . . If you’ ll excuse.me 
a moment— ’’

When she returned about 10 
minutes later. Miss Thomas 
brought him a penciled memoran
dum. “ This Pierre model v.as im
ported, in the summer o f 1917, 
several months in advance o f the 
winter season, o f eoursc. Only 
five copies were made— in differ
ent colors and materials, natural
ly, since we make a point o f ex
clusiveness. The royal blue velvet 
copy was sold to Juanita Leigh lit 
January, 1918. I am sorry I can
not give you the exnct day o f tho

month, but our records show the 
month only. 1 took the liberty o f 
showing u picture o f the dress to 
the only saleswoman in the depart
ment who has been with us that 
long, but she cannot remember the 
sulc. Twelve years is u long time, 
you know.”

"Indeed it is," Dundee agreed 
regretfully. "You have been im
mensely helpful, however, Misd 
Thomas, and I thank you with all 
my heart."

“ If you could just tell mo— con
fidentially, o f course,”  Miss Thom
as whispered, “ what,sort o f clue 
this dress is— ”

"I  don't know myself!”  she de
tective udmitted. “ But,”  he added 
to himself, after he. had escaped 
the buyer's natural curiosity, "I 
intend to find out!”

Before he could take any fur
ther steps along that particular 
path, however, Dundee had an ap
pointment to keep. After arriving 
at his hotel that morning he had 
made two telephone calls. He 
smiled now as he recalled the sur
prise and glee o f one o f his former 
Yale classmates, now a discourag
ed young bond salesman, with 
whom he had kept in touch.

“ You want to borrow my name 
and my kid sister?" Jimmy Ran
dolph had chortled. “ Hop to it, old 
sport! But you might tell me what

thing at first hand o f the history 
o f the Kchool, its— well, prestige, 
special advantages, curriculum, 
nnd so on," Dundee began depre- 
catingly.

"I  should Certainly be able to 
answer any question you may wish 
to ask, Mr. Randolph, since ! have 
been with the school for ID years," 
Miss Earle interrupted tartly.

"Then Forsyte must take young
er pupils than I had been led to 
believe, Miss Eurle,”  Dundee said, 
with his most winning smile.

"I  was never a pupil here," the 
secretary corrected him, but she 
thawed visibly. "O f course, I wus 
u mere child when 1 finished busi
ness school, but I have been here 
ID years— 15 years o f  watching 
rich society girls dawdle away four 
or five years, just because they’ve 
got to be somewhere before they 
make their debut. . . . But I must

roxsing some a w -1murdered!" Miss Earle stormed.would not have to make the lon g , 000 for double 
trip back to New York every night ful racketeer named ‘Swallow-tail I " i f  poor Ni 
during the last week o f rehearsals. I Sammy,’ hut I know she didn’t get rich family, 
We used to talk until two or three ! , t,lat w“ y! She was too [they would i
o ’clock in the morning—  Suyl” ' KU0<I

‘ i f  poor Nita had belonged to a 
like the girls here,

4 AI.E HELP WANTED
TMENT:—Man willing to In- 
2250.00 nnd halt time can 
iso local business. Money se- 
I should clear $200.00 und up 
ly; so cnllcd business de
an does not affect this bust- 

J must lie honest, willing 
Ir with cur, nothing to sell: 
■deplume number. Address J, 
jry.'Connollce Hotel.

HOUSES FOR RENT
(BENT— Seven room furnished 

of J. M. Knox, So. Scuman, 
703.

WESTBOUND 
No 3 S C II E l) |j j. e

I  9:15AM  Lv. Fort Worth 
I I  10:10 AM Lv. Weatherford 
I I  10:33 AM Lv. Millsap 
| H i  11:2a AM Lv. Mingus 

■■I  12:14 I'M I.v. Ranger

1 ™  i iM P M  Lvr;  E A S T L A N D
12:50 PJ1 Ar. Ci.co 
1:55 PM Ar. l ’.aird - 
2:55 PM Ar. Abilene 
3:55 PM Ar. Sweetwater 
4:45 PM Ar. Colorado 
5:45PM Ar. Big Spring*.- A —  —-------------

EASTBOUND 1 
No. 10 No. ’ *

[ RENT—Furnished six room 
homo—rgood locution. Call

APAItTMENTS FOR RENT
A r. 11:50 AM 
Ar. 11.00 AM 
Ar. 10:33 AM
AK.
Ar.

9:46 AM 2:16 PM 
9:20 AM 1:45 PM 

Lv 9:05 AM 
Ar. 9:05 AM

Lv. 8:50 AM ..............
Lv. 8:10 AM 12!80 PM 
Lv. 7:30 AM lltGOAM 
Lv. 6:30 AM 10:50 AM 
Lv. 10:05 AM

9:10 AM

RENT—'Hires and two-room 
Ished apartments with prl- 
1 bath, desirable location. See 
| Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer,

she broke o ff, in sudden terror. 
“ You aren't a reporter, are you?”  

“ A reporter? Good Lord, no!” 
Dundee denied, in all sincerity. 
Then he made up his mind swiftly. 
This Woman hated the school and 
all connected with it, had grown 
more and more sour und envy- 
bitten every year o f the 15 she had 
served there— and she liked Nita 
I.cigh Selim better theft anyone 
she had ever met. The opportunity 
for direct questioning wus too 
miraculous to be ignored. So he 
changed his tone suddenly and 
said very earnestly: "N o, I am
not n reporter. Miss Earle. But I 
am not James Wndloy Randolph, 
Jr. I urn 'James K. Dundee, spe
cial investigutor attached to the 
office o f the district attorney of 
Hamilton, nnd I want you to help 
me solve the mystery of Mrs. Se
lim’s murder."

It took nearly 10 precious min
utes for Dundee to nurse the ter
rified but obviously thrilled wom
an over the shock, and to get her 
into the mood to answer'his ques
tions freely.

But I shan’t nnd can’ t tell you
not talk Jikc that, or I’ ll give you anything bad about Nit 
a wrong impression, Mr. Randolph, j protested vehemently, wiping her 
O f its kind, it is really a very fine , red-rimmed eye!. "The papers arc 
school— very exclusive; riding|all saying now that she got ?10,- 
masters, dancing masters, u golf I
‘ pro’ and our own golf course, n a -1 ------------- ------------------ -------

teachers for French, Italian,,
German and Spanish. . . . Oh, the , 
school is all right, and will prob-1 
ably not suffer any loss o f pres- j 
tigo on account o f that dreadful i 
murder out in the Middle West— ”  '

Murder?”  Dundee echoed, as if  I

y would have spent u million to 
, j hush up any scandal on her! . . .

•Front Nila’s confidences to Uvc seen it done!" she added, 
you, do you have any idea how |darkly and venomously.
she did get the m oney?”  Dundee 
asked.

Miss Earle shook her head. “ I 
don’t know, hut she got it honor
ably. I know that! . . . Maybe she 
found her husband and made him 
pay alimony— ”

Dundee controlled his excite
ment with difficulty. “ Did she tell 
you all about her murriage Und di
vorce?”

Again Miss Karle shook he 
head. “ Th

(To Be Continued)

Italian Planes 
Ready To Leave 

On Long Flight

1 9 3  1 
PRICES 
NEMIR

i ROME, .Ian. ’5.-—Twelve Italian 
I seaplanes led by Minister o f Air 
j Ge/i. Italo Balbo were expected to 

only time she ever'leave Bolama, Portuguese Guinea, 
spoke o f it was last year— the first tonight on the long and dangerous 
year she directed our play, you!flight across the .South Atlantic 
know. I asked her why she didn’t to Natal, Brazil, 
get married again, and she said Unofficial source's said that the 
she couldn’t— she wasn’t divorced, four squadrons o f three machines 
because she didn’ t know where her j each would take o ff in the light of 
husband was, and it was too ex^la full moon, if weather conditions
pensive to go to Reno..............O f | permitted. The air ministry is-
coursc she may have found him or i.sued a weather forecast over the 
.something— and got a divorce projected route, indicating that 
sometime this last year, and this ! Balbo and his companions would 
money she got as a settlement— ’ ’ soon be started on their long 

“ S)io must have got a divorce, I trans-Atlantic venture, 
since she was planning to be mar-1 Reports from Bolama said that 
lied again to a young man in Ham- the men were in excellent spirits 
ilton,”  Dundee assured her sooth-J and satisfied with final tests of 
ingly. 'their machines. They will be aid-

“ Thc way everybody puts the led on the flight by Italian vessels 
very worst interpretation on stationed at various positions in 
everything, when a person gets the South Atlantic.

GENERAL TIRES 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greaainf * 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaner* & Dyer*
So. Seaman St. I’honc 132

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Care*

,’ou want with such intimate bo- he had no idea what she was talk-
ongiugs o f  mine.”

“ You may not know it,”  Dundee 
had retorted, "but young Mr. 
Juntos Wadlcy Randolph, Jr., scion 
o f the famous old Boston family, 
is going to visit that equally fa
mous school, Forayte-on-thc-Hud- 
son, to sec whether it is the ideal 
finishing school for his beloved 
youni; sister, Barbara. . . . She’s 
about 15 now, isn't she, Jimmy?”

"Going: on 16, und one o f Sa
tan’s prize hellions,”  Jimmy Ran
dolph had answered. "And the 
family would be cternully grutc- 
ful if you could get Forsyte to 
take her, but make them promise 
not to have any more chorus girls 
who plan to Ret murdered, ns di
rectors o f their amateur theatri
cals. Bab would be sure to be 
mixed up in the mess. . . .  I sup
pose that’s the job you're on, you 
flat-footed dick, you!”

The second telephone call had 
secured an appointment at the 
Forsyte school for “ Mr. James 
Wndney Randolph, Jr., o f  Roston," 
and Dundee, rather rclishinR his 
first need for such professional 
tactics, relaxed to enjoy the 10- 
ntilcs drive along; the Hudson.

It was a quarter to 12 when his 
taxi swept up the drive toward tho 
bip, cray-stonc, turreted buildinR, 
sedately lonely in the midst o f its 
valuable acres.

"Miss Earle says to come to the 
o ffice ,"  a maid told him when he 
had Riven his name, and led him 
from the vast hall to a fairly larRc 
room, whose long windows looked 
upon a tennis court, nnd whose 
walls were almost covered with 
Rroup pictures o f RraduatinR 
classes, photORraphs o f amateur 
theatrical performances, nnd por
trait studies o f  alumnae.

A very thin, sharp-faced woman 
o f ubout 40, with red-rimmed eyes 
which peered nearsiRhtedly, rose 
from an old-fashioned roll-top 
desk und came forward to Rrcct 
him.

“ I am Miss' Earle, Miss Pendle
ton’s private secretary.”  she told 
him, as he shook her thin, clammy 
hand. "I  should hove told you 
when you telephoned this ntorninR 
that both Miss Pendleton and Miss 
Macon sailed for Europe yester
day. We always have our com
mencement the last Tuesday irf 
May, you know. . . . But if  thoro 
is anything I can do for you— ”

"I  should like to know some-

i iiR  about.
“ Haven’t you been rcudinR the 1 

papers?" Miss Karle rallied him, | 
with a coquettish smile. "But I 
dun’t suppose Boston bothers with 1 
such sordid thinRs,”  she added, her ! 
thin-lipped mouth tightening. 
"Miss Pendleton was all cut u p ! 
about it, because Mrs. Selim, or • 
Juanita LciRh, as she was known ; 
on Broadway, had directed our i 
Easter play the last two years, and I 
the reporters simply hounded us 
the first two days after she wa.4 
murdered out in Hamilton, where ! 
a number o f our richest Rirls have ; 
come from— ”

“ By Jove!" Dundee' exclaimed, i 
“ Was the Selim woman connected 
with this school, really? . . . .  I 
only read the headlines —. never 
pay much attention to murders in 
the papers— ”

"I wish,”  Miss Earle interrupted 
tartly, fresh tears rcddcninR her 
eyes, "that people wouldn't persist 
in rcfcrrinR to her as ’ that Selim 
woman.’ . . . When I' think how 
sweet nnd friendly she was, how 
— how K IND !" and to Dundee’s 
surprise she choked on tears be
fore she could go on: "O f course 
I know it's dreadful for the school, 
and I ought not to talk about it, 
when you’ve just come to seo 
about putting your sister into the 
school, but S’ ita was my friend, 
and it simply makes me wild— ’ ’

“ You admired and liked her 
very much?”  Dundee usked, fo r
getting his role for the moment.

“ Yes, l did! And Miss Pendle
ton liked her, too. And you can 
imagine how lever and popular she 
was, when a ' wonderful woman 
like Mrs. Peter Dunlap, who was 
Lois Morro when she was in school 
here, admired her so much she 
took her to Hamilton with her to 
direct plays for a Little Theater. 
Why, I never met anyone I was 
so confidential with!”  the sccrc- 

' tary went on passionately. "The 
yirls here snub mt nnd innk* silly | 
jokes about me behind my hack 
and call me nicknames, hut Nita 
was just as sweet to me as she was 
to anyone— even Miss Pendleton 
herself!”

"W ere you with her much?”  
Dundee dared ask.

“ WITH HER MUCH?”  . . . .  I 
should say I was!" she asserted 
proudly. “ I have a room here, live 
here the year 'round, nnd both 
years Nita shared my room, so she

MOM’N POP By Cowan

IGIIT SERVICE

TEXAS DM0REPLEASAN‘ THANDR,V,NG
AND PACIFIC
Ra il w a y

1 RENT—Nicely furnished and 
five and three room apart- 

ti„ private baths, garages 
flics "paid, reduced rate. 612 W. 
nmt r,_________________________

ariLY Papered 4 room duplex, 
Jtgc, private. Furnished or un
wished. 602 W. Patterson.

23— AUTUMOBILER

kECTORY of_ Texaco Author- 
I Service Stations for Courtesy 
ds and Cash Discount:

■Tiom&s Tire Co.
porned Frog Service Ststlon.
;itv Garage.
Jail Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 
$ information.

rOMOUILE I.OAN3  — Borrow 
Bey on your car. Notes refln- 

Paymonts reduced. More 
bC7 advanced. Confidential aei> 
-B. Norrall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
yional 1!:itik nidfT. Plmne 74.

Eastland T elegram
Annual Bargain Offer

EXTENDED 1 MORE MONTH

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of TOO miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland— Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the»postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall seas6n opens anti the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrough the service o f the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news,* and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st 
Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

EASTLAND

masm
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wliett cons reus 1* no! in Kcs.iion, it 
is argued tin* document would not 
receive the public Attention which 
coa*re** would Kite it.

So eager is .Mr. Hoover to aaoid 
an extra session that tiis advisers 
have fubinitted for his approval a 
plan to Issue a public appeal for 
speed among the legislators. Ad
ministration leaders feel business 
would In.* affected adversely if 
congress were to he in session this 
summer and fall, and they, as well 
as the president, are planning to! 
take every reasonable step to as
sure a conclusion o f congress on 
March 4.

j !-on Martin is visiting Tommie 
Kimbrough and wife at pit sent.

Odi? Duffr.'an has rcium .d to 
'Albany to work.

Mi. ar.d Mrs. Ai!ie Dunlap via- 
ited Mrr. Dunla;»'s parent* at De 
Ia*t»n last a t ik .

! Mr. and Mrs. Bi«! "Wisdom were 
German visitors las: week.

Mr an*1 Mrs. Willi? Jacob* visit
ed Mr. an.: Mrs. Frank Mr-ore 
(Thriftnru day. ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ByBlosserSOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS

IS THAT >toU ,S O sI? ■ 
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BEEtJ OVESOOi UG
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Ba« c t s  tJ ca v A u  4
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TUATS FlN£~'*WAT 
R e v s  SOO BEEU 

DOIWG ?  ^

MO-..1VE BEEvJ 
TAklMS IT
E A S V , MOM__
DOtJV v io e a y  

, a  S ou r  m e  ^

is a doctor’s l’rcscrintio,n o t  n c  n r  . n / IWS TODAYCOLDS and B E A M
It js the most speedy n 

known
CG6 also in Tablet^ E n x E s m r s  c .vi.k m »ak

The St. Franci* \ltar V»ci**t« 
will wevl at the Iwwr ui 

> o »rse  Atilkii»<s l« l  l-a*t Sad«^a 
at vVSrk. Officer* f»»r the
Mrw yc.tr will be ttcdrd .

, Herring led the RieoiN; prater. 
The ch.** pianool ;h« work for the 
new year. Monday afternoon. Jan
uary 12. the cla*a will study the 
43rti chapter in the IF Me Cl a** 
Book. The meeting wra» dismissed 
in prayer by Mrs. \V. K. Moore. , 

TUojm* present were: Mme*. I- 
Herring. Earl ftoueli. If. H llober- 
koQ, 0. I .  Sujder. It. IL Krasaa^ 
Percy Harris. M. K. Prat ley, i:»»d 
Copekn. i\ F. KVhl. J. K. Bilk. Guy 
Sfcm ill. W. K Moore. I. L  Hanna, i 
aad a \i*itnr, Mis* Box of Stephen- 
xllk*.

WEWdMi 1VUCTY Is 
h onored  H im  d in n h :

Mr. and Mrs. 
talucd at their 
Jits with a 7:iw 
ihc wedding pi 
ter, Ada. who i 
evening !•# Irlui 
enridre. The d 
tered with Tali: 
taper, lurntshed the only lijchtms. 
Dainty place cards decorated witu 
orange blossom ̂  ind.rated the 
plaice for the guests.

dinner

United Dry Goods Sion 
Eastland, Ttiaii Novarro Count}’ To 

j Have Two Million 
To Build Roads

ock dinner fot 
♦f their Caugh- 
** married this 
Irron of BTeck- MEN’S SUITS

$19.75
L. C. BURR & CO, B

■ t t|u:;» Meet
CORSICANA. Jan. 5— More than 

l 2.w^.0CO will be available during 
1931 for road construction, accord
ing to J. M. Tullos; county auditor. 
The figure represents money un
spent and kmds not sold.

>11 vs JM XSO.T IS 
ROSTKSS TO SOROKITV

Mitw Verna Johnson was ho*te>s 
to the M S. A. Sorority, Monday 
evening at 7;2«j o*ci*M*k. at her 
home. “ Modern Italy” was the 
subject which wa> studied. “ Prin
ciples of Fascism" was given by 
Miss Oneida Ru*>e!I “ Biography 
of Mussolini" Mrs. W. TV. Phillip*. 
“ Refr^ir** of FVchoi,** Miss IYan- 
ee> Cottun “ Evils. Results of 
Fhseism.’* Miss Virginia Stone.

1 ho** present were; Mrs. Scott; 
XT. Key. Miss Mabelie Taylor. M is*! 
Je**e !>♦ IJgon. Miss Mary Carter, j 
Mis* Oneida Russell. Mr*. TV. W.j 
Phillip*. Mis* France* Cotton. Mi>* 
Virginia Stone. Mrs. Jewell Neely, 
a vi«itor and hostess.

Mi** Frances Cotton will be bos- { 
t o s  to the Sorority Monday even-1 
ing. January 19.

By LYLF. C. WILSON 
United Pres* Staff CorreS^tvIent 

WASHINGTON. J an. 5.— Con
gress resume* it* session today in 
an atmosphere of political bitter
ness. The controversy over 
drought and unemployment relief

ssioncthree
JUST swfcijr Cfc>AST)Vk5,

Ho p p e o  a  r :o e  om a  b o s -
Si-EO, SWATEO FcQ. A \*IUif£ 

i AM" WAD A WOT SAME 
I. OP SWI^VJV......  ,— -1

.Mis* Geraldine 1 
maid: Miss Vlor\
Breckcnrui^e who 
Donald Kinniard, i 
I«n.v Miss Martin; 
of Breckinridge. t« 
MeArroa. Miss Ada 
and Mrs. Martin.

A  re bear.-a 1 of t
lowed the dinner.

Stratford—Santa Fe rails laid 
to chi* town on their new road 
from Amarillo to Las Animas. Col
orado; train service cxpcctcA 
March 1 *t.

PIGGLY WIGG
ALL OYER THE W(IV. Wulfjien 

man; Irian 
irtin and Mr. Commerce —  Coinmerre latur.* 

dry plant chatijrr* ha mb.
ure*. decreased ftnlernl revenue 

land related development* have 
combined to widfcn cleavage among 

| and between parties, and between 
President Hoover and hU Senate 

! leaders.
To add to the prospect of ill will 

and legislative confusion there is 
the split over the advisability of 

! an extra session after March 4, 
land the possibility o f an early re- 
; port from the Wickersham la v  
| Enforcement commission. With on- 
ly 51 legislative da>* remaining 

'and no appropriation bill* passed, 
i submission o f

| Waco District Clerk 
Praises Crazy Water

Says f«r  Stomach Trouble 
■ Crazy Water Has No 

Equal

GOODYEAR SKR'
PkoDt 29

States Service Corpi
Bible Cla*« 
at tb^ chur< 
T h e  Old Ri 
by Mrs. 0. n v r r iv r  n r i l e s  h a v e

BrMXESS XEETI56
Circle* 1. 2. 3 and | #»f the Bap

tist Woman** Mi**ionary Society 
n:»*t at the church Monday after- 
m»*n for a business meeiing. Mr*. 
W. T. Turner led the devotional. 
The circle* voted to help in the 
Buckner Orphan Home birthday 
celebration which is to be held 
March I. The circle* also decided! 
to help the »tkte in giving a scho
larship to a missionary school in 1 
Kentucky and also in Fort Worth.

Monday afternoon. January 22.! 
the circles will meet at the church’ 
at 2:3** o ’clock for a Bible study' 
lesson. The 4th chapter o f  Revela- 1 
tiooA will he studied at that time, i

About 20 member* were present.!

Water thirty year* ago for $to-j 
much trouble and in a short timet 
I found tny trouble gone.

When I first came to Mineral i 
Well*. I could eat nothing contain-1 
in : egg*, sweet milk, and a few ‘ 
other food*, but after being ’here f 
a week I ate anything placed he-j 
fore mo.

I have been coming back to Min-1 
eral Wells every year since then.! 
and regard Crazy Water at Mineral j 
Wells. Texas, as the best water on : 
earth for stomach trouble and all] 
kind* of nervous trouble. {

"  il v. McCl ain .
Dis't Clerk Past Thirty Year*.!

Waco, Texas.,
The new. million dollar. Crazy j 

Water Hotel at Mineral Well*.! 
Texas, cover* ^n entire Meek ofj 
ground. It 1* modern, fireproof 
and complete In every detail. It i*j 
natural to think It would be-ex-1 
pensive to stop at this magnifl-1 
riant* Hotel; yet. you can enjoy It* j 
genuine hospitality, pleasing serv
ice and receive the benefits of the)

LADIES
EXCLUSIVE SHOP

R E S L A R
South Side Square

Day and Night 
WRECK Eft SERVICE 

Phone 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top, Body and Paint I 
Hast Commerce

_______ _____ _ prohibition report
! would further jeopardize the plan* 
o f administration leader* to avoid 
the extra session.

Pressure from the White House 
arms sufficient near the end of the 
pre-holiday session to compel the 
Senate to abandon its drought and 
unemployment relief plans in fav
or of the administration program, 

i Now, however. Senator Caraway, 
Dcm.. Ark^ in whose state the 
food demonstration* occurred, has

Lyric— Now Showing
I COUNTY NEWS OorRo Pii 

ty mipioyo 1 
intr uuil heat 
ty courthovs* 
robbed cnrly 
iirsailsnt hit 
but other thi

> lls  I n io h c r m l S to- 
S h o ctln k  In T h eir

Pleasant Groveo r i m  r .n .tM f 
( lolh<*̂  for Men

J. O. Earnest—W. W. WaltiJ

Cash Grocery | 
& Market

-Where Voor Money Sl«ji 
llorae."

KB CITY, Ulali.'Jan.. 1 
mother ^'uh round .nhot 
[ i  her ‘ t i o  i;lill<lren 
itically hi * heir home

' PLEASANT GROVE, Jan. 3— A 
I large crowd enjoyed the tacky 
: peirty at the horn** of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Vaught* recently. Several 

; game* and refreshments were . en- 
| joyed. Mr*. Vaught and Mr. Elula 
I Mill* won the prize* for l>ein  ̂ the 
tackiest.

Mrs. Woff and son. Robert, have 
returned home to iiun Antonio, af
ter *«\eral days* stay with her 
sl<ter. Mrs. John V'aught.
,  Pleasant Grove basketball team 
met Jake Hauion School team at 
KaHthtnd \\Vdne^day night. The 
score wa* 13 to 13 in our favor.

Mr*. Jesse Smith and her moth
er. Mrs. M. G. Wilke* and Mrs. 
Albert Huffman and son. Lloyd 
Murrell of Ranger, motor to Cisco 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Allison mo
tored to Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Lindsey and fam
ily were In Ranger Thursday even
ing.

for rtriiHcr nr 
considerable 
him.

Alter knm 
scions tbe 
porki>ts, taki

M. W. >1. SOCIETY
MET MONDAY

The Women* Missionary Society 
o! the Me4h<»di»t church met for the 
first business session of the new 
year on Monday afternoon at the
church. Mr*. J. E. Hickman, secre
tary of women’* work for the Ci - 
co  district presided through the in
stallation -ervice. The opening 
seng wa* “O Jesn* I Have Promis
ed." alter which the laird's Pray
er was repealed. Mr*. Hickman 
then outlined the werk of the offi
cer*. The follow ing officers were 
then installed in a beautiful and 

j impressive service: Mr*. Ed Will-, 
I man. president; Mrs. Tom Haley.1 
i vice-president; Mrs. H. O. Satter-| 
white, corresponding secretary: 
Mr*. Claude Stubblefield, recording! 
secretary; Mr*. Frank Castleberry.! 
treasurer: Mr*. Joe Stephen. *upL 
of children; Mr*. Bert McGlarnery. 
supt. of publicity; Mr*. F. Ia Dra-1 
goo, supt. of (’hri*tiun social rela
tions. Mrs. T. L. Fuzg. *npt. of 
supplies; Mr*. Ed Graham, circle 
leader.

The president. Mr*. Mill man. I 
then took charge of tbe meeting. I 
Minutes o f the previous meeting! 
were read and approved. 1’hc 
treasurer reported the totals for 
1930, also for 1929, in comparison. 
She made a special plea for mis
sionary' pledges for this year, and 
passed out pledg** card*.

The Supt. of Publicity presentee! 
the Bulletin by means o f two post
ers. She reported that each meet- 
Ihg of th*- Missionary Society would 
be announced on the preceding 
Sunday by mean* of a poster In tho 
church vestibule. She also report
ed that the editor of the Eastland 
Telegram had granted her the 
privilege of putting one item of 
general missionary new* in each

contained IT 
nnd a, nutiil* 
purse wn* la 
cer*.

Constable 
P iirw k , still 
came \o Ht*«

llamner-Barrow .. I ’ ndcrt;

1931 CALENDARS 
EARL BENDER & CO.. INC.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
T IT  MONDAY

Mr*. J A. Beard was hostess 
Monday aftem *on to the ML**!on- 
ary S*iciety o f the First Christian 
Church. Mrs. D. J. Fiensy. the 
president opened the meeting. Mrs. 
Grady Owen had charge of the pro
gram. Mmes. George Cttz, M. C. 
Franklin and 1C. F. Page took part 
on the program.

Tho*se present were: Mmes.
Grady Owen. George Uttz. Will 
Mood. E. E. Wood, N. I* Smitham, 
J. R. Gilbreath. D. J. Fiensy, Hen
ry Ferrell. Fred Davenport. Eu
gene Day. K. F. Page. IV. Z. Out
ward. C. A. Patterson. M. C. Frank
lin. Mi** Sallie Day and guests, 
Mrs. Claire McCormick of Brecken- 
ridge and Mr*. Carl Hoffman.

Let Us Order Your Flow* 
National Caskets Clark Vi summoned h 

tor. It wa« 
Seaborn foul 
refrained cor 

Pnrrai k so 
courthbusk* t 
o ’clock; whl< 
fouml the Vi 
the ground

Dr. S. H. Whittenburff
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
405 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 

Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

WANT ADS BRING REST!

[tomorrow before the appropria- 
jtions committee.

Another meeting which may add 
I to the political maelstrom will be 
j held tomorrow by the Senate cam
paign funds committee, which 
seeks to learn more concerning- the 

I special fund established here by 
| the Republican national committee.
• Part o f thi* fund secured a note 
negotiated by Robert H. Lucas, 
the committee's executive director, 
who used part o f the proceeds in 
a secret campaign afainst reelec 
:ion o f Senator Norris, Repn., 
Nebr.

Lucas and Joseph R. Nutt of 
[Cleveland, committee treasurer, i 
[are scheduled for questioning con
cerning the fund, which amounted! 

| to $50,000.

120 mile* per hour—and a like 
number o f pigmies, with one-quar
ter the number o? cylinder* anil 
about one-half the speed..

■ The show, while primarily a dis
play  of newest .node!* ;.nd iiinov* * 
I lion*, has still greater significance 
i  to the automotive industry.
! Robert C. Graham, vice presi
dent of the Graham I’aige Motor 
company, predicted that the suc
cess o f the show will act as a ba- 

: rometer of the business trend of 
! the forthcoming year.

DON’T  TALK—
THIS IS MY AFFAIR |

“ Your father ruined my lif 
But now he is in my power! F<j 
you are hi* son—and you M 
my husband!”

“ Your father is just beffinnai 
to pay for all he made me srf 
fer!”

locked aild « 
there. He pi 
room and #p< 
minutes thci 
turn on the’ i 
lie  turned i 
before he et 

“ Just us I 
the basemen 
on the llirht 
ness, the fo 
movement oi 
cd to strike 
felt o  blow

We Can Save You Money On 
Your Next Repair Job
Get Our Figure* First
ARTHUR & FOWLER

E. Commerce & Bassett

RISING STAR, Jan 6.— Miss 
Christine Tyler, formerly o f this 
city, write* friends here that she 

, ........- ....... - .......* ------- ha* a position in the circulation
A  tremendous purchasing power department o f the Daily Lead?r, 

accumulated during the months o f Frederick, Okla., newspaper. Her 
c-rtailed buying will be unleashed 
this year, he said, the public, with 

! more than fifty  billions of dollars 
! in saving* accounts, returning to 
I normal buying. There is a great 
shortage of automobiles at the 

' present time, Graham said. He 
predicted that more than 4,000,000 
car* would be sold this year.

Of the approximately 300 car» 
on display, nearly all o f them lean 

• toward airplane streamlining in 
j body design, to cut down wind re
sistance and to present a picture 

r«»f speed and power.
Both the Marmon and the Cadil

lac are displaying for the first 
time a car with 16 cylinders in a 
row. The former is of foreign de
sign with a 200-horsepower motor 1 
and a 145-inch wheelbase. The! 
latter is more on the modernistic 
design and ha* a wheelbase three 
inches greater than that o f the 
Marmon. These are the largest 
and most powerful cars in the I 
hhow.

The baby Austin lead; 
pigmie class with the Ma 
ning a close second for

tampions 
ren A Banquet

is about all 
il regained , 
bom and P 

(Contii
QUALITY  

Dry Cleaners
C  I_ FIELDS 

211 So. Lamar Pbon Our modem tiancinjr daughter now 
creates an imcomparably fine dra
matic role!
fn this stirrintr drama of love and 
retributionGET THE BEST 

BLUE BONNET 
Wedding Kinc* and 

Diamond Kings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Opliral Co.
J. C "

Er UftfTfD fsrt*
McALLEN. Tex., Jan. 5.— A *pe- 

. cial rrand jury wasx empanelled 
I here today to investigate the ad- 
. Jegvd murder of Claude* E. Kelley 
’ of Weslaco, who wu* fatally at

tacked one August night at the 
height o f the 1928 Hidalgo county 
campaign.

A special charge to the jury was 
delivered by Judge J. E. Leslie of 
the 93rd district court.

» Kelley died from injuries on the 
head caused by *\ blunt instrument, 
Texas Rangers assister in the in
vestigation that followed, but their 
finding* were never made public.

Financial affrirs transacted by 
office-* of the old a’dministraiion 
supplanted Jan. 1 l»y goo<l govern- 
i*;ent party officials, will be hivc/V 
tigated by the same jury, it v.as 
.•.•id.

The following men are serving 
on the inquisitorial body: .! y.

I Rockwell; P. J. Wili am*. .1. C. Pax- 
I ton, John Ewing and M. S. Win- 
|huy o f McAllen; A. H. StrahU and 
i l l .  IL Bankin o f Mission; A. J. 
j Flowers. J. D. Lauck and Err.cac 
;G*een of Pharr; John Ellis u.*«! 
F. G. Brook of KcCnl-urg: N. C. 
Il Ilings and N". I*. Button of Mer
cedes; Cha*. Starling of San Juan 
and W lliain George of Kl*n.

JOAN
SAN ANT 

Police toda 
sponsible fo 
bo an at ten 
the train oi 
of tbe Soutl

Humbert 
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By PAUL K. MAI.I.ON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
■WASHINGTON, Jan. 5—The

Wickcrshani law enforcement com
mission's reportedly imminent 
prohibition report was becoming 
more and more of a boeey today 

rith President Hoov-
SPECIAL SALE

in connection 
er’* plans to avoid an extra session 
of congress after March 4.

Congressional lenders have ad
vised the President It would be 
impossible to conclude the busi
ness of the short session iu two 
months If he submits the commis
sion report, regardless of Its na
ture. They have advised .Mr. 
Hoover to withhold the document 
until after congress adjourns.

On the other hand, reports re
ceived at the White House Indicate 
the commission Is ready, after 1ft 
months ,to submit its findings. Mr. 
Hoover’s advisers do not believe It 
would l»c wise for him to accept a 
report on a subject of such out
standing interest and keep it secret 
for two months.

They think It would bo better for 
the commission, which Is schedul
ed to resume its session tomorrow, 
to withhold- final action for several 
more weeks.

The prohibition report on which

Salem
rperiture :La*t NilThe screen sensation from Bayard 

■Veiller’s Broadway hit, “Within 
the Law.”

with
Itobert Armstrong— Marie I'revont

SALEM. Jan. 6 — Salem school 
started Monday after a vecV s va
cation for Christmas.

“ Grandma”  Lee has rebuilt on 
her home place and moved back 
home. We all arc glad to have her 
back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Even Renels visit
ed Mrs. Renel’s mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Rkhrrdron o f Ballinger last week.

Mrs. M.'O. Rogers visited her 
daughter and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gardner of Carlton last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sponger 
and Mr. and Mm. Bill Sporger 
visited Grandma ar.d Alvin Rogers 
last Wednesday morning.

Grandma and Alvin Roger* have 
both been ill for some time but 
both arc- up and improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Perrin 
have moved to ‘ ‘Aunt’ ’ Vina Rod- 
winefs place. -

Mr. end Mrs. Zvlvin Fonville 
have moved on John Fonville's

Eastlan
ToNow Playing

DISCOUNT The East 
ketball clut 
at the high 
latter part 
play the qi

*7A»iwe #/ ^
'immnmt 'fitturuFootball Banquets

Are Being Held

BIG TRAIL Friday nigh 
club on the 

Both bast 
duled to »li

TYLER. Tex.. Jan. 6—Kiwanis 
and Rotary Clubs of this city will 
l>c joint hosts tonight at a ban
quet feting the

Thursday
champion blab 

school eleven of this eify.
Gold footballs, wrist watches, and 

sweater* are among the gifts that 
will reward tbe grldstcrs.

The state- football title will he 
formally presented to Tyler by Roy 
It. Henderson of tbe Texas Inter- 
scholastic league.

a majority 6f the cohiinlsalon ha* 
agreed is understood to he pre
dominantly dry, making no recom
mendation* for modification of the 
18th amendment or for changes in 
the government's enforcement po
licy to permit legal home manu
facture of beer or light wines.

Whatever method of diverting the 
attention of congress from prohibi
tion Is finally adopted, it appeared 
unlikely that the report would be 
made public before the end ot the 
short session,

High officials In favor of such a 
policy point out the new congress 
will not assemble until tbe follow
ing December. If the report Is 
submitted directly to the people

The- Hall Tire Com pan) will far this week only give yen 
from 2.r> to 10 per cent o ff  the purchase price of any lire as 
allowance on your used tires.

Capital and Surplus 
$ 132,500

bio  spn
services tart 
Marshall V 
was fatally 
Ing scclden

L. I,. Rogers and family and 
Jack Rogers made a business trip 
to Ranger last week.

Jack and Alvin Rogers were 
Gorman visitors Friday.HALL TIRE CO. as Us IT ED FSflE

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—There war 
a touch o f Barnum and Bailey and 
the big top at the national auto
mobile show today, the Brobding- 
nagians and the Lilliputians—the 

; giants and the pigmies— being 
.featured in celebration o f inter- 
I national day.
i There arq two giant automobile- 
never before - shown— both with 16

xns>—Fair and somewhat | 
Ight. Fair Thursday.

r.S. MAILS
>r Fort Worth or beyond

[w t—12:W.M.
!a .t -4 ;1 8  P. M. a

CORSICANA. Tex., Jan. «—Corsi
cana’s high school eleven, semi- 
finalists in the schoolboy gridiron 
race, ws* banqueted here Monday 
night by the Civltan Club and foot
ball fans. Wrist watches were 
presented 25 members of the first 
lem by the Corsicana Dally Sun.

yesterday.

GOOSE C 
Authorities 
driver of an 
ed Mrs. LI 
here last nl 
necJt and p 
steppod fro

Mrs. Lather Perrin visited Mrs. 
Evan Renels Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad WiHiams are 
visiting * Uncle”  John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman visited 
Mrs. Sparkman's mother at Gran- 
bnry last week.

Jeff Lee i, visiting his children

PHONE :W»7 EASTLAND
Bijr S p r in jf 
B reck en r id jfe  N o. 1 
R a n jfer

Midland 
Breckenridge No. 2 

Cleburne Strong:—Conservative—R eliable
at Stcphcnville this week.
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